Business Sector: Transport

Date of award: 08 November 2018

Project Country- ID-Name: 48883 Serbia, JSC for Serbian Railways Infrastructure - Track Rehabilitation Project - Corridor X- Procurement of crushed stone for ballast prism

Tender and lot number(s): 48883/2018, one (1) lot

Duration of the contract awarded: 40 weeks (9 months)

Summary scope of contract awarded: Supply of crushed stone of limestone origin II category

Name of Tenderer(s) and Tender prices as read out at Tender Opening:
   1. Tekomining d.o.o. Beograd
      Tender price: 1,558,689.00 EUR

Name of Tenderer(s) and evaluated prices of each evaluated Tender:
   1. Tekomining d.o.o. Beograd
      Total evaluated price 1,657,206.24 EUR

Name of Tenderers rejected and reasons for rejection:
N/A

Name of Winning Tenderer and Price offered:
   1. Tekomining d.o.o. Beograd  Milentija Popovića 5v, 11070 Novi Beograd, Republic of Serbia

Total price 1,657,206.24 EUR